At the CCWP, we’re excited to help you through any stage of your career journey. Below are some resources to get you started on your career exploration.

**Career Exploration:**
- CareerBeam*
- WetFeet*
- Vault*
- Area of Interest Resource Sheets
- CCWP Pinterest

**Networking:**
- LinkedIn: NYU Stern MBA Alumni Group and www.linkedin.com/alumni
- CCWP Networking & Informational Interviewing Guide
- JibberJobber*
- Webinar: Networking for the Holidays

**Resume Writing:**
- CCWP Targeted Resume Writing Guide
- Targeted Resume Writing for the Experienced Professional*
- Skills List by Industry*

**Interviewing:**
- Interview Guide*
- Interviewing Essentials with Jo Wein*
- Developing and Delivering Your Pitch

**Salary Negotiation:**
- Webinar: Salary Negotiations*
- Glassdoor
- CCWP Pinterest – Salary Negotiation

**Professional Development:**
- Managing Your Career for Promotion and Success*
- Webinar: Innovation at Work (with Luke Williams) *
- Conversations for Success*

We are an experienced team of professionals, and we enjoy partnering with our students and alumni. We look forward to your appointment.

- These resources are housed in the Career Resource Hub section of your Career Account.